
STAMI? COLLECTOR'S
becoine a luxuriotis eicure, or a dissatisfied
recluse. IBorn ini tic tewn of F- he had

scap ýcd the teniptations and allureisients which
in large societies invite the followers of pleasure
te lier temple, feeding thseîî witls fruit, whieh,
like the Dend Sea apples, tura te aqhes on the
lips. 1 arrived homne at a scas9onablehur
snîoked a cigar, and read a few of' the brilliant
p iges of Eothcn, a book that I think has not
vadmnany renîders, aitioufgi it is one of the
înest delightf'ul sketches of' foreign travel pub.
lislicd is the laîîguage. The dolce far.ziene
lîad ne charîin for nie, thougis thse ful' moon,
shining in a pure and cloîîdless sky, and the
sweet perfuine o? the inidsummiier air realized
te my mind sonie pleasurable recollections o? a
more favourcd cîjîsie. But I feit wearled, and
to a wear muais tlîere is no clsarm se Boothing
as that of sleep, and ne dream like the dreani
of repose.

On the next dav tihe Isotel at which I res'sded
wns ail bustle and excitement. A great many
visitors had arrived in the Aincrican boat on
the previeus evcning, and quite a clatter o?
voîces was to be lieard ini the entry-room. In
a fcw ininutes, however, after isînusuerable
trunks and valises liad been curricd eut te thc
coaches stationed neas' the door, the gucats de-
parted, and the hotel sunk once more inte its

[quiescent state. As I was making my way
th rough the crowd, 'mid thse obsequious vies
e? the coachien, and the erders of waiters, the
folowing note was placed inte nîy hand. it ran
as followýs:

M4oN Attî,-Can yotn find it coaveniont to pay me a
Visit this evening. Wuo hadl sme ncw arrivais last
cs'ening, and the bouse is crowdcd with fashionablo
visitors. Apropos. Thcro is in American lady 1 oh-
servcd at the breakfast-taible this morning, wvlo is 9 uite
an autliority on ail matters rclating to what is antique,
Me1dals, geins, and postage stamps have quito an inter-
est in lier oyes. Caîl and sec mu and lic at. once intro-
dueed. As yon îîurpose visiting F-, ire can aIl go
uji together. Yours. ARN' ATN

P. S.-I forgzot to mention. my dear Georize. that
Mýiss - is decide<lly youthfui, intelligent, and lovely.

1 was iiever mior snrprised in sny lif'e than
when 'x read this singular note, evidently writ-
ten in a hasty nianner, fri the carelessness o?
the style, and when the writer must have been
in an excited state o? inmd. 1 read it over and
ç,ver again ; cach time pcrj>lexed and troubled
ia regard te its contents. A iady-youthful,
intelligent, and lovely; with a passion for
medals, geins, and postage staînp s. Whiat con-
struction was I te place on this ? What did it
affect nie? Nothing at ail. 1 was not a collec-
ter of postage stamps, and couldîs't tell a Con-
neIl stamp from one of Russia. And ail this
taste for nevelty, antiquity, and art, allied with
beauty and intelligence. (Jertainly, if my friend
was an adept in these matters, tise situation
was a charming eue.

1 saw however, at last, after some reflee-
tien tîsat hoe was again the dupe o? that feelig

1which had se long ruled bum, and .,determined
in amy mnind te visit hlm, that evening. The
feelings excited in 'his mind by the..advent of
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th's lady, whio sems to have mnade an imupres.
BleTs on îny Iricnd, fully explained to nie the
r'eas1ons8 for' pcning), tihat t'ooli,ýlh note. 1 wcnt
to bu-;iiie.s3 that inorniig %virhli strange t'ehings
that I will not attcm) >t to describe ; and in îny
abstracted stite, as Y walkcd ilong,,, caine near

kncigdowli an apfflc stand vhich stood
ne.îr the corner of the street whece 1 attcînpted
to cross. Visions oF' hope rose before me, of'
scenes of travel and adventure, love or despaîr,
which niy 1?riend and I in p art would play.
Timie alone can tell in this world whiat the future
doth disclose.

(70 lie continued.)

A NDREWD. RtOBERTSON, GENERAL
and COLONIAL POSPA GESTAMIN bas alwvays on
lîand a grat variety of' rareStanx,, bnth xtsod and un-
uscd, whlich ho otl'ors for sale at the veril Zowcest prices.
A feu' of the oIo 3d., Gd., and 1q., Newv Brunswick; ld..
6d,. 3d., and Is., Nova Seotia. 34_d. and 6d1.. Caitada. 8tili
reinaînxog. Iteceivcd per late rn.%ils. a large lot of the
obsoloto issuos. iu<'ludincg nid Spnni4<I, Brazil. Belgium,
Switzorltind. Austria, Prussia. Victoria, Badco. Il an-
over. Olde,î.urg, Luxemburg, Itiily. Meeklenburg, Newv
Soutl h V<alcs. and a great many ut h rs too numerous to
mnen tion. IIùc9 8tock of Rta tnPsa i' eru larae. and Ar' icdll
sedi chrape,' than any in the trade. Ilis $1.00 Pinekot con-
tain'& 50l Varicties Of FORPKON anld CULONIAI.. C is0 cen t
1packet containq 2-5 varietie.s, FnikoN an.d COLONIAL.
£hey contain, many rare and unusîed stainps. Piex
LIST wvill bu issued ini a fu days, and u'tll ho mailed to
any addre<,sq on re'eipt of i cents, and s arn pfor postage.

Geîîeral Agent" ici Frodori'ton, Mfr. Il. F. Vavaso ur,
fluokseller and àtationer. Agent at Woodstoek, M1r.
Stpphoni Smith.

FORc SAX.R.-Ono tirst <'laqc Stamîî Album; may be soon
at the Bookstore of M1r. G. N. Bock, Kinc Struot.

Ail conatunications (answercd by return of Pest.) to lu'
prepadan adrssdA. D. ROBERTSON,

Box M2. P. 0.. St. John, N. B.

W ILLIAM OLCOTT, Wholosale and Retail
Deatcr ini 11NITE> STAT1ES RFv'gsun ST&mI'S.

IBox 621U. Clîteags, Mfinuis, U). S. A.
Piarcp LIST, ?oith 5 Valw(ble 91anipe, sent oit receÙ,t of 10

cent.g. and a stanip for poatauv'.
25,: cent Pzaekct contains 30 difféet spoclmens: 50 cent

?aeket contains 75 iell-assorted spcciînens : $1.00 Paeket
contains 175 wel l-assortcd sàemîs

AIl ordpr.q under SI.'50 te bc accomnpaicid with stamps
for returci postage.

r I 'HE BOSTON STAMP ALBUM, just out, the
ILATES', 13EST, Cli LeAPEST. and LA RtEST Aur-

aIi'sSTAIrPAi.Bum. A largo quarto bcatjfully printed
ini îurple ink, on extra fine imper, and handsomely bouind
in inuwlin:. contains p>laces for more flian 4,OOOs9tamps'
l'rir'e$30 A feu' rop:s t-icgufntli, bound in Morocco,
s7iU edoca?. $5.00. Sent tro by mail on rereipt of price in
"Urccnbacksg." Address, IBENTJ.

Draoer X, Ha rtford, Conn., U. S.

T' GREAT WESTERN STA.MP DEPOT..hV e kccp constantly on hand an immense stock of
ituued and uRcd AbIElICAN, FOREIGN. AND LOCAL
STA&MPS, which wfet'r t very lewpries. Sond forour
ncW 28 page C&'rALOGUN. jus-t isiUed. Price 15c.in staxnps.
Ail stami ,oarrantediQe<nie. Addrpczs.

GW NTEBURN & CO.
N. B. cor. Fourth and Vine Sts:,

Cincinnati,U.S

ri ' DEAERS AND COLIECTORS.-Â fe'w
-L enitine CONVErOIRA-rp 10 cents adhcsive blue stampa,

Davîs' head, fer sale singly or by the do7er.
A Collectinn of' 120 stam ps. some vcry rare and valu-

able, for $3 00 packets cf- W stamps for $1,00--25 for
50 cents. No llritish or North Amecrican. Addrcss,

Wut. BENNETT & Co..
Box M6, P. O., Montreal, C. B.


